
with constint  stirring. I t  is then  raised  to boiling 
in steam-jacketed  pans, is mixed with a known 
weight of white crystallised sugar, and  is  drawn  up 
into vacuun1 pms,  in  which  it is evaporated  under 
constant skilled supervision.  When  the  proper 
consistency is reached,  it is drawn  into  churns  and 
gradually  cooled  by slow rotation  in  cold  water 
tanks, and is then  ready for tinning,  an  operation 
entirely carried  out  in  the factory,  even to  the 
making of the  tins. 

We  are  glad  to  find  that  an  agreement of a 
stringent character  must  be  entered  into by farmers 
supplying the  company,  some of the  important 
points  being  that  no  milk  shall  be  supplied  that is 
taken from cows in  an  unhealthy  state  or which are 
improperly  fed (for example,  on  turnips,  brewers’ 
grains, etc.),  or  which  are  supplied with  water o f  a 
doubtful  quality. 

I n  view  of the  fact,  to which we recently  called 
attention,  that very large  quantities .of so-called 
L( condensed milk,”  practically devoid of fat,  are 
sold, it i s  of great  importance  to  be  able  to rely on 
obtaining condensed  milk  containing  its  proper 
amount  of fat, and  not  made with unwholesome 
sugars. 

We are able to reconmend  the AngZo-Swiss Com- 
pany’s brands as deing zwhnt they  are  represented to 
be, and as thorough& YeZiabZe, says our  influential 
Contemporary, T ~ L ‘  British Medical /ozwnal. 

1Replies to (Correeponbettte. 

cognised  organ of the  Nursing  profession,”and  can be obtained 
Mrs. Asto7:-The T7*niued Nzrrse is in  America, ( (  the  re- 

a t  this office, 376, Strand.  It is a  most  interesting  monthly 
journal,  whose  only  fault,  in  the  eyes of an  English  publisher, 

journals  without  recognition  or  just  acltnowledgment. 
is  that  it  reproduces  whole  articles  from  this  and  other 

being  paid,  as  we  hear,  for  economy’s  sake,  the  work of 
Sisteer Afay.--We fear  there is no  chance of your  expenses 

installation will be largely  done  by  residents. We  should 
advise you to  apply  to  Mrs.  Fenwick, 20, Upper  Wimpole 
Street, for information. For the  convenience  of  visitors 

hotel  is  being  erected  by  the  World’s  Fair  Co-operative 
to  Chicago  during  the  forthcoming  Exposition,  a  mammoth 

Bureau. The  hotel  is  in  blocks,  somewhat  after  the  plan  of 
St.  Thomas’s I-lospital, and will  contain  over 6,000 roon1s. 
These  rooms  will  be  let a t  a  uniform  rate  of  a  dollar  a  day  to 
those  who  pay  a  nominal  registration  fee  beforehand,  and 
thus  secure  the  right  of  occupancy  at  any  time  cluring  the 

Co-operative  Bureau  in  Great  Britain  has  been  placed  in  the 
Exposition. The sole  representation of the  World’s  Fnir 

hands of the  City  Press  Agency, I, King’s Arms Yard,  and 

Avenue,  Chicago, half a  mile  fronl the  Exhibition  Gates,  and 
51, Coleman  Street,  London, E.C.--ILIrs. Bond, 8402, Lake 

two  nlinutes  fronl  the  station,  has  also  prepared rooms for 
ladies  desirous of residing  in  Chicago  during  the  Fair. 

Nursing  Sisters,  and  residence  in  her  pretty  villa  would  be 
Mrs. Bond is a  gentlewoman,  lately  one of H e r  Majesty’s 

all  that could  be  desired  by  wolnen of refinement. 
“ AIZ /~td&vta~tt Siste~=irr-Lnzu.”-We  will I)ublish vour 

letter. W e  -sl~oulcI advise you to  cease  cohmunicating 
anonymously  with  the  Press ; to  llring  your  complaints  before 
the  IIouse  Conunittee of the  London I-Iospital ; from  the 
Committee  (if  justice is not  clone) before the  Governors ; and 

, -  

- (if  howled clown) then  before the publii, through  the  Press. 

PUBLISHER’S NOTICES. - 
inability of our   r iaders  to obtain  copies o f   t he  NURSING 

IMPORTANT -We have  received many complaints of the 

RECORD at the railway  bookstalls  of  Messrs. W. H. Smith B Son. 
We suggest,   therefore (1)  tha t   o rders   be  given to the  bookstall 
clerk to  obtain  copies’and,if   he  fails  to d o  so that   the   fact   be  

(2) t h a t   t h e  difficulty  should  be  notified to us on  a post-card,  
reported to Messrs. W’. H. Smith & Son, 186, Strand,  W.C. ; o r  

and we will have it rectified. 

post free, 116 each. 
Cases for BiAding Ilalf-yearly Volumes of Thc Nrrrsilrg Rccord, 

Reading Covers to hold One Cbpy, post free, 21- each. 
Complete Volumes’of 7% A G ~ s i l t r  R~rold-Vol.  I 816 ; II., 

5/6;II1.,516; W . ,  5 6 ;  V., 5 3 ;  VI., 516; VII. ,5,6;  VIII.’,’4/-. 
Cavia.ce  to de +aid IY Prwclmscr. 

Indexes zd. each, post free. 
Back Numbers over Twelve hIonths old, 6d. each, ost free. 

- -  

-Reader’s Own Volumes bound complete, 216 ea&. 

Continent, olonler, and United States o 
ulllted Ki~~Edom. .. ...... ..................... 6 6 3 6 “ I 9 

Remittances.-postal Orders, ?heques, BC., should be made 
Payable  to the  Manager., If stamps are sent, half-penny ones are pre- 
ferred. 

Advertisements.-All matter for advertisements must reach 
the Ofice by 10 a m .  on Tuesday  to insure insertion. 

Business Communications.-All letters regnrding sub- 
scrlPtlons, advertisements,,, and other business matters must be ad- 
dressed to “The Malla CT. 

dressed  to The  Edltor,” and must reach him not later  than 10 a.m. 
Editor@l.-All jditorial communicatiot~s and copy must be ad- 

Saturday. When remuneration is expected for literary or artistic work 

accompanied  by stamps for that purpose. 
It must always be mentioned. No MSS. or drawings returned unless 

- - 

O~ces-876,  Strand, London, W.C. 
Telegrams-“Text-book, London.” 

Protectiou from Chill ~ I L  every Clilunte. 

TESTED PURITY, 
Non-Shrinking, and Strength. 

(Th Best is the  Chcajest.) 

PURE 
WOOL 

The “Jaeger” Goods 
are tested for Purity 
in the Company’s 
Laboratory  and  are 
,Guaranteed by this 
Trade Mark, with- 
out which none are 
genuine. 
138 /p, Dr. / a e < d s  Healtth C Z L ~ ~ I L Y ~  

ami Illnst~-atcd /acgc? 
Cata o p e  sfdjjlicd free. 

Dr, JAEGER’S Sanitarv Woollen System Comoanv, Ltd.. 
3 a n d  4, Princes St., Cavendish Sq., W., with  Tailoring 

SO Piocadilly  (next  to  St.  James’s Hall); 30 Sloane Bt .  
(Knightsbridge  end) ; 466 Strand  (opposite  Ctrand  Hotel) ~ 

168 Fenchuroh St. (olose to   Lime St.) ; 86 d 86 Cheapsidc 
(close to King St.) ; 42 and 45 Fore  St.  (close  to  Moorgatt 
Station). with Tailorinn. 

. “ I  , 
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